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GUILT WAS CLEAR.educational 5

1 .hen'Beliaiiy wrote 'lank-- j Rogtrt and Sorrtll Got Thirty Diyt Is Jail.

In Memoriam. -

In memory of Francis McGurderDow
dy who was born Jan. 4, 1904, died June
14th, 1906.J " ' "s
Precious darling how we miss you

None but God beside us know,, t

QUESTIONS , So End Cat.' lae?' oackward it may--nav- e
New Arrivals at McDaniei's

5 .
"

. Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout
Special to Journal

jj meant a1 great deal tor liiin, J Raleigh, N. . C, A June- - 17. In
Since He's taken you to heaventhe case of J, Rowan Rogers who

is crier of the Federal court here,, and
Upon To There to rest forever more . .Attorney fiineral Called

- SoljfA. -
Salmon,' Imported Sardines, Domestic gFree from pain, earth's cares and

j dux., wjieii we ;wriiE iuyjiiiy
I Jqaward' it' means aedJlea, P. Sorrell, for contempt of Superior 'troubles -

You are blest with God above, : .'court and embracery, in seeking to in- -:

.for our customers' as we are He was only glad to take yon -Pewsr l Scheel CenalttMt. ApsolstsiMb
In the home of light and love.always looking mrward 'ior; j Frank we miss your smiles at morning
Which yon gave to every one -

VseclMtlea Cwrtrscti Wttk ' r

Tachr. Ststt Chartsr. Col-- '"' j
er4 BapHst T Coaventles

' Ntxt Month. ;
But we felt it would not last long

fluence jurors R. M. King and S. P.

Marcom, in favor. Kilgo and Duke in

the noted libel damage case of Gattis

against Kilgo; jurors King and Marcom

swore positively that Rogers and Sor-

rell went to their houses, an( asked

them to, do .all they" could for Kilgo,

saying if the latter lost the ..case, he

'gooo. vaiUBS iii jasy jrricEs.v,

Here is Your Chance 1

God's will, not ours be done.

How we miss your little footsteps -

Raleigh, June 17. A case of interest And the prattle of thy tongue,
'Oh I" which made our home so happyDBS come up to the attorney general
Now we feel we are left alone.would be ruined, to keep the matrer

Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans;Plneapple Chunks. Grated Pineap-
ple, Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Pean
Sweet, Mixed ami Plain Cucumber Pick-
les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
Tea, Fresh Roasted Coliee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips," and a com-
plete stock of general groceries.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholeale ft Retail Grosser.

Tarker Store. Corner Broad

from New Hanover county, the ques
tion being as to "whether county board We must say good bye for everquiet, and if there was trouble after

the trial was over, Kilgo and Duke

TvAs the house wife picks out the broken straws from the broom,
so we pick out the broken Iota from our stock and offer them to yw

t r little more than the yalue of broken straws.' . 1- -;
,

; The best 15c Colored Lawns to c'oseout at 8c. We have just re--e

jived a shipment of New Colored Lawns and Organdies, . worth 15c,
tney are beautiful Patterns and-wil- be sold at 10c White Duck
Belts onlp 10c. Children, Misses and Ladies White Canvas, Oxford .

and Gibson ties, alt sizes.

Til in heaven we meet agam,
God will call us home to meet you

would straighten the matter out.
of education should appoint the school

committee for Wilmington. Under an
old law the committee has been acting

There he'll mend the broken chain.

Written and composed by his lovingDr. L. P. Sorrell Swore he met Rogers

without such appointment by the board Aunt Zlla ClPalmer.and the latter said he was trying to cor-

rect the sentiment against Dr. Kilgo.

All the attorneys for Kilgo and Duke Sprained Ankle, ' Stiff Neck, Lame
The latter thinks that the old law is

repealed, and that it alone has the
power to Appoint the committee, ' At- - Shoulder.swore they had not employed Rogers or

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

42 Pollock JSt.K Opposite Post-offic- e,

These are three common ailments forSorrell, and knew nothing of the mattomey Gilmer so rules. "
. "

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm isAnother matter coming before the ter. : Duke and Kilgo swore the same

thing. " The Judge fined Rogers and pecially valuable. If promptly applied
Attorney General is as to the power of it will save you time, money and sufferAAiAiiiaAjl AAA AA-f- A m. m.. A AAA AAA A A A A A A A J

Sorrell each $50 and 80 days in ail, but ing when troubled with any one of thesethe Board of Health of Washington
county, to make vaccination regulatio n remitted the fine and .the men went im ailments. For sale by Davis Pharmacy

1 rTTYVYTYTYTTYTTTYTYTTTTYT.
and F. S. Duffy.mediately to jail, taking no appeal, the

Judge saying their guilt was clear.
New York Cotton Market.Bargains This Week Not a cent wanted, unless you are

for the public schools. In "a letter'" to
Dr. Richard H. Lewis, secretary to the
State board of health, the superinten-

dent of health at Washington county
says that there was small pox in one

township and that the board of health

The following were the opening and
cured. If you are sick and ailing, take

closing prices' on the New York Cotton
HoUister's Rocky Mountain Tea. A

Exchange, June 17.great blessing to the human family.
Makes you well keeps you well. 86ordered compulsory vaccination in that
cents, tea or tablets. For sale by F.Values ForWe hav always township and in any others in whichsome Special

You.
S. Duffy.

Open High Close

July 860 862

Aug 866 869

October 878 881

Receipts 8,000;

small pox might occur; requiring that
in such cases teacbers and pupils must ADVANCE OF JAPS- -

JUST RECEIVED

Small Lot
N C Hams

and Chesterfield Hams,
And a Complete Line ot Fancy and

Fancy Groceries continually in stock at
Reasonable Prices.

be vaccinated in order to attend school

and that violations of the regulations
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's

London Advice, Dtclar Llntvltch Surroundwould prevent any teacher from doing Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-

able and so natural that you do not realod and Bawlldered.duty. The movement was unpopularBE QUICK. about 2,000 yds. Here you are from
and the school board showed a hostileit 2,600 yards. 40 inch White Lawn, 2Cc 21c up to 37Jc per yard. London, June 17- .- The practical cer ize it is the effect of a . medicine. For

sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffyattitude. Dr. Lewis referred the letter tainty now that peace negotiations cankind, sale price 9Jc yd.

CALICO. to the State Superintendent of Public not begin for another month leads to
Instruction who passed it on to the the conviction that another great battle

Young Men Attention!

The session of the New Bern Pres

SHIRTS

125 dozen Men's Shirts, worth 40c,
this week 22c each.

CLOTHING.;

Men's Suits in Broken Sizes, 88, 37,

will be fought in the interval.attorney general. The latter decides
that the sanitary committee of . any

750 yds Calico, only 2Jc a yd.

FIGURED LAWN

12 and 15c Liwn.choiee this week 91c
yd.
f HAMBERG

.' ' Insertion and Lace just received,

According to the Daily Telegraph's byterian church desires to donate one

scholarship to Davidson College tocounty may make such regulations and Tien Tain correspondent, a Japaneseand 38. Prices from 9 to 15 dollars re some young man in this section. Ap
forward movement has already comduced to $5.50 and $9.50. ply to C. E. Foy, clerk of session.
menced, in the spite of the rainy sea

provisions for the vaccination of its in-

habitants and make such' arrangements
aa lend security to the public health,
the public safely being the highest law

son. L 3E3C Ervin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This,
The Daily Telegraph's Tokio corres

and matters regarding the public health Foley's Honey and Tar cured manypondent gives an interesting idea of the

76 Middle Strest. cases of asthma that were considered
boneless. Mrs.' Adolph Bueslng, 701situation from a correspondent, who is

said to be in a good position to know West Third St, Davenport, Iowa,

being always considered a field for the
largest public power. The attorney
general says he la . clearly of opinion

that the board of health has ample
the actual facta. This correspondent writes: "A severe cold contracted J L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor and Builder.
says that the principal Russian depot is twelve years ago was neglected until

it finally grew into asthma. 'The best
medical skill available could not give

power to order compulsory vaccination at Gudshu Pass, where many light rail

roads are being constructed northward 0FFIUIC 93 12 MIDDLE ST.me more than temporary relief. Foley's PHONE 238.
in any township where small pox exists
This ruling, will settle that question not
only In . Washington county but in any

33 "Ft IC
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Clarkg, Hymkn a Siding, Kington and Bobereonville. ,

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

to facilitate retreat. Lieutenant-Gen- - Honey and Tar was recommended and
eral Linevitch, bewildered by the strat one fifty cent bottle entirely cured me

of asthma which had bee growing onother where it may arise. 4 Would be glad to haveegy of the Japanese, is making repeat
Yet another school question has been ed reconnoisances and throwing out in

Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Beat'
on me for twelve years, and if I had
taken it at the start I would have been
saved years of suffering.' ' For sale bynumerable scouts. .' Nevertheless, atpassed upon by the attorney general

this being whether a school committee
whose term expires the 'first of July any one inspect my )orkDavis Pharmacy. 1the present moment, the correspondent

says, all his army is completely .envel

f ' f Building Brick .ever offered on this market "
: ' : PBICES GUARANTEED.

V UYMAN SUfPIiY COMPANY,
New Bern, N C Selling Agen

ean make a contract with a teacher to LathsImportant Notice.oped. The Japanese army has made as it.aoes m.a circle a hundred miles, in circum The Daughters of Confederacy are
teach during July . and. August. . The
attorney general says the statute in ex For Sale.requested to meet "at their rooms Monference around Linevitch, and is gradu

., . ."V ally closing In.' ' -
A ' ;

' day afternoon at 5 o'elock.i Arrange-
ments will be anie for the Fourth of

press terms forbids a school committee
from employing a teacher' whose term
of employment "extended .beyond the July dinner. t 'i'"

The Japanese military correspondent

of the Morning Post rays' the Russian

evacuation of Qmoso shows that' Generterm of office of such committee.
"Red Cross" Feet Mattress.

Sanitary and guaranteed.
Low prices on Go Carts, Furniture, Stoves,

It is ten tunes easier to euro coughs,rjwocao xziwl The State charters the Dixie Brew
al. Kawamura's '"Army of the Yalu, ana an lung ana

Company of Charlotte, to make a bev despite the difficulties met with over a
erage of that name - and other soft

bronchial affections when the bowels

are open Kennedy's Laxative Honey

and Tapis the original Laxative Cough
The Great Slaughter Sale of mountainous country, has arrived Mattings, pictures, Htillwell Gas Lights.drinks, capital stock $50,000, the stock

time to synchronize with the move
Syrup. Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system. Cutsmenta of the other Japanese armies,holders being W H. Elliott of Char

lotu, C. V. Rainey'and W. T. Gatlin, cJolm B. Ivesand, the correspondent adds,- - stirring: .China'and;;C'iBr.yani
'. '

' THAT WILL PLEASE THE lPlA.'eXv(

' TO BS SOLD AT ;

events are imminent.. 'J-f

the phlegm,; cures all coughs an
strengthens weak lungs. '

,

','' - - 1 ,v ,
i"4z" The Inn Opens 25th.--

Successor to Disosway and Taylor,

93 Middle Street.
Atlanta, The Hickory Electric Com-

pany amend its charter extending the
latter 80 years and increasing it capital

SERVICES TODAY ; Miss Sue Boyd of Charlotte will be into $24,000. ; ..;;rr '

From today on we have a high 'grade ot goods charge at The Inn, Black Mountain, this
summer. Miss Boyd has hodlargexperiThe North Carolina Colored Baptist

FIRST CHURCH OF' CHRIST,
State Convection is to meet at Durham ence In the Central Hotel, Charlotte,Scientist, comer Hancock and Broadf and can sell you at the price ot ehedp goods

Sale each day from 7:80 a m to 730 p m,and Saturday's from 730 a. m. to 12 July. 13-1- 7. ,; W. C. Cartwright of Eden streets., Services Sunday 10.46 a, m. the Phoenix at Winston and at Cleve--1

land Springs and has many friends andto ton is its president and it is auxiliary
acquaintances. The Inn opens June at

- m. - This an opportunity or a life time, Jt costs you nothing to look,
come at once. ' , y "
"

i I !". HERE ARE BOMB OP OUR PRICES: P

and 8.00 p. m. Bible Lesson Sermon to-

day: Subject: "Christian Science
Isaiah , , 29-2- Sunday . school af-

ter morning service. Wednesday evening

to the National Convention which is

the largest negro organisation in the for the season. ' , .. , .

Cups and Saucers 20c a i dozen. Plates 20 and 25c a i dozen,, of beautlfn world, having, it is stated over three meeting at 8.00 p. m. Reading room is

open daily. All are cordially invited to
attend.

gold
million communicants, and which does

missionary work in this country, South

decorated. ' : ' "A - ' f . ' .
$5.50 Toilet get, 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated,

lined only 212. , v. "
H

- .1
$4.50 Decorated Toilet Sots, 10 pieces for $2 89. ' v.

-- JJEe- are offering a big reduction on all our

"1. Spring and Summer Snils. We have eighty-fl- v

two piece Suits in Flannels, Homespuns and
Crashes at from 14.00 to $10.00. Stouts,. Slims'

, .tnd Regular. We can fit you and save you .

' from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits

America and Africa, and which has its i -
' ! : :

it

A nice lot of North Caiol na Han a

just received at Coast Lin Market -

. Officer Elected. -

At a regular meeting of Craven Lodge

No. 1, Knights of Haimony the follow-In- g

officers were elected for the ensu-

ing term.

' If yon wish to buy a number of other articles In crockery, all sizes, own publishing house at Nashville em'
ploying 150 persons, and printing all Its

- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Ser-vi- ees

at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m., Sermons

by the pastor, Rev. H. S. Bradshaw.
Sunday School at 5 p. m. Westmin-

ister League at 7 ;30 p. m.

plates.bowla, cream pitchers, vegetable dishra,etc, we think you will be pleased
"

with this sale. ' , ' ' "

'' 't it-books including bibles. In North Caro We also a big Variety of Tan and Patent leather
' Oxfordsl" All site stripes add wklths, 'U'.

New lot of nice Straw Hats Jusf received." r v

Everything will be almost given away. ' Do not miss this great chance to
get such genuine bargains, if you do you will regret it. lina the church has 175,000 communi

4:- -

Vb mi wiuVei

cants and Rev. L. T. Christmas is its
State missionary. He says the church

' - WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

81 Broad St. , is teaching the nojjroea the lesson of

- CHRIST CHUKCH--Sewic- e at 11

a, m. and Sunday school 5.00 p. m.

No evening service.

TABEKNACLE BaptlHt Church --
Rev. C. C. Cox v.ill pn-nc- at 11 am

and 8 p. m.. Rutiday schil at 9.30.

snd to depend upon them

President- -S R Ball
Vicc-rre.-- V McCehee --

Counselli-r H C Whitchurst.
Sec --Jas II Smith

1 inaaciul Scc-- R R Hill
W Bi.ldle

Chnpluin-- W R Harrington '
Mr.l.l -- H II T.kr
inn T Cuard-- H Holland

selves and not nt..iri nthprs.

ia.x ; C-rad.-o.a- tca

Don't fail to secure positions. Nearly dor.cn now holding good places in New M. F.
F H',' i Bern. Many others in noBilions nt various other points.

CKNTl'MARY
t:. v. C. T. Ad.i'i

:i' .1 K p. In.

7It to Advnfl rr.
The rule of this ofe will be strictly

enforred as to clumfcg of al, mitl

chnnccs miiitt he In tUsofTn-- 12

o'tliM'k, rimin, on day j t,.,:.. -

wiinlt j. - :; )' i ,.

this s:mI g.vi-r- t'm-i- :'.... .i n-

y'rite for speciul ofTnr to teachers. I;

Keep Oat "JTIie Flics,

Window oercens and Screen Doors,

CHURCH.

:;!ir, 11 ft. m.
by t;. I ...r.
p, ni, T. A.

f. !

' ' ; i '.

r Hall

!v of H'
'V f'lNEW BERN. N C

Faint. Lead and
Hh Doors, Ulinds and Cut-r- e

Fencing.

:,!h im.l Milhs-a- nml Masury's
I ;, t i!., m linn of Varnishi-"- . St

. r r i:. nnd I'l'Miod VV

fM f!i


